dessert menu
cherry jubilee  16
vanilla bean soft serve • chocolate sponge

all prices quoted are in singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes
green tea soft serve  14
adzuki red bean • green tea sponge

all prices quoted are in singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes
bamboo ash, banana flour crepe
passion fruit & salted egg custard • mango • vanilla bean soft serve

all prices quoted are in singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes
pink lady apple tart 18
plant-based puff pastry • maple caramel • plant-based vanilla bean soft serve

all prices quoted are in singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes
organic, fair-trade swiss chocolate fondant  
vanilla bean soft serve • red wine poached pear

all prices quoted are in singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes
seasonal fruits

all prices quoted are in singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes
brioche baked petit camembert de normandie
thyme • acacia honey • black truffle

all prices quoted are in singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes
artisanal cheese
fig jam • grapes • toasted nuts • crisp rye bread
one kind 9
two kinds 17
three kinds 25

All prices quoted are in Singapore dollars and exclusive of prevailing service and government taxes.
tea (pot / 2 cups)
english breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, sencha, mint, jasmine

coffee – 100% certified organic
regular or decaffeinated, cappuccino, espresso

chocolate
hot or cold